
THE CANADIAN MISSIONAÉY LINK.

Ilvoluntary,» but thse opening of service tisat day was very
unusual;I a simple gospel hyLt was sung. Froro a sweet
voico'the:words directly felUupon Mrs. Wisitcomb's euar

"I gave, 1 gave My fifé for tisce,
My prelous isload I shed,

I gave, 1 gave My lir for dive,
What hast tissu gives for Me?'

Tise prayers whlcis foUlowedl wcre cmbodiments of two
pétitions :tisat tise people rnight bc ready Le malce largeand grateful return for thse bles5ings of salvation, andbe
enabled ta regard tie Lord's soork solti a spsirit psrified
frorn selfisbness and avarice. After thse readtng 'of notices
tise pastor said, IlTise collection to-day will be taken
after the sermon. Let us, rny dear people~, consider

togetiser our du ty and privilegie in thse matter of givin
to tise Lord. .Lt us look at thse urgent need for inoaeaaed
liberality in every part of tise vineyard antd then make
sinto the Master a free-wîli offerng [,.th sweet and
acceptsble."

Tisinking of hcer husisand's unarrountable conduct ; of
thse oeig hymat, witis ita refrain still choing tlscougis
lier mmid, andlthse unusual pastponement of tise col-
lection tili tise close of serv-ice, Mca. Whitcornb dtd nat
pay murs heed ta, tise discourse. Méditation dtsring tise
sermon ia ever a patent soporifir, and saris it proved.

It waa most natural tisas ber %vakitsg tisosghts sbsald
follose Mma Wisitcomb in sleep, and tisat -se qisoild, in
dreams, sec good old Deacon Beman cornte down tise
aisie to gatiser tise Iltits into tise starebouse'" Tise
dreamer very vividly ment tbrougis tise farin of tslring
a isaif dollar from bier pocket, and lifting t ta tise ex-
tended box, misen la-it mas a boa no longer! Witis
cisilled iscart tise astonisised lady sam thse isard, lifelesa
masd assume tise appearance of living flesis. IL waa a
isand nom, anad front its pierced s'eins flotreti drops of
blood. Looking up sise beheld a form like tanto tise Son
of God, witis a face misicis betolceaed a knowledg ai
grief and acquaintance witis sarrao. Almoas pMfayecda
mîtis remarse tise aleeper cried, "Have mnercy upon me,
ais, Lord 1 1 arn nat mortby ta put aagist in y
Saviour'a band."

Witb pained and pleading look tisese mords were
spoken 1I gave my [lie far tiset,

\'/jt thaa cive nauoght ta Me ?",

Quickly tise isaif dollar was tisrown amsy by tise trembling
listener, and a coin of gold mas laid instead upan tise
bleeding palm. As tise siiing bit taucbed tise wound
tise'flow ot blaod waa leaened. la tise attitude of
divine bWhedietion tise Lord Chist tisas spatke: Il Disciple,
tios isat wiaagist a good %-ork upon Me. Tise teaýrs of
rny people must Le wiped amay ; tise nations must be
purged front sin; tise &aspel of good tidinga must aound
in every car before tis bleeding waund tan bo misolly
isealed. Bleased be tisey wiso isasten on tise day.

0

Deep organ tones malcened tise sleeper misen tise cal-
lectian vas about ta be taken. Clutclaing as bier bas-
band's arrn Mrs. Wbitcomb wispered, eagerly "«Jobs,
yen waWit put in tisat fifty cents mili ;ou? ,hsy, dear
tt'stise and of tise Lord! In b Isemlderm'Gnt tise Judge
looked at bis agltated mife, miso pleaded again : "I rnmean
tise contribution bax, John ; it is tise boand of Christ, aur
Lord 1 Coisld you lay a few cents upon it ?»"I No, wife,"
was tise 'oyaus reply, 1I miii give flfteen doltars."

Very Weil, tsnd 1l1il, g i n urs more.» -
Was it bis wile wbo tisusspoke, tise vçry saine misa

bail outwitted hlm -i tise mornsng ? Yes tise vmr saine
maman renewed. Sise hadr seei tise LoaI aund beard His

mords t sse bildlearned tise deep rneaing af tise Saviour's
Il inaamuch." Neyer again moald gond jtsdgrnent -keep
ber from ministering-làolber crucified Redeemer, tisrough
tise poor, tise aorrowing, and tise benigisted. Tise con-
tribution box isad been transforrned; but stili more won-
derfut -ssud bl'essed mas tise transformation misicis bil
talcen place in one of tise King'e daugisters !-Congreira-
tioa-iri.

An Envelope Party.

A special effort is sornetirnes made in our circlea ta
raise masey for tise causa of msissians. We knam of no
better way for any bersevolent oisject titan an envelape
party* It is at lesast free fram abjections.

Tise invitation tony bcr given frorn tise pulpit witis otiser
notices, or a wristen card rnay be sent front tise president
to ati member of tise rircle, inviting ber ta cornte as a,
certain tirne Lt a certain place, asnd brisg in a sealed en-
velope suris gift as ber iseart rnay dictate. Tise gifla rnay
be witi or aitisout naisse a5 may Le tisougist beat or as
caris individual rnay cisoosa. Esc ýnvPlope sisouÏd con-
tain, besides msney, somte seection »lStite sa
of a isyme, brief quotasion or sisort citser expressive of
interest in tisa cause, tisarsksgiving for marries rectived,
or neto purpase af consec.ration,-asytsing misici tise
be-art May promnpt.

Tise anticipateti meettng sisosit be taketi over by tisase
interested, anti aay persans misa cnot camte sisauld be
jnvited ta senti tiseir envelapes,

SOn tise appoinseti eaening, tise apesing aftie envetapes,
reading tise contents, rounsing tise mrte)-, misi prayera,
rentants, and singing insersperseti, miii make a very pIes-
sant occasion. And tise aanount receiveti, me venture ta
say, avili in mass cases axceei misat woulti be netted from
a*fair or osiser entertainrnent. For tisis party tisera wili
be na previs outlsy of time andi streagts, and no con-
sequent exisaustios anti meariness, No money wil be
wasted an aide issues, and tisera mili be thse pleasur., aris-
ingfr( is aving moade a direct offeriog ta tise Lord.

We icnom of suris a party rerently belti for tisa purpse
of farnisising a cisurcis. Tise gifts amousted ta ab ut
$taoo anti tise fitting quoatians ansd brigist origitnal leS-
sers caatained in the cavelopes, tagetiser witis a lttie
music, made it ose of tise mass enjayable gatiseringu ever
isetd by that society.-Helpiog i-and

Do littie sisinga as if tisey mare great, because of tise
majesty of Jasus Chist, misa tielis ia tisera; anti da great
tims as if theï ware lîttle and easy, isecause of His

Zebedee.
t thiai, tise Lord msuld oftes-cane to se thea,,

Thou geraus Futher! grudgiag tos thy sons
To sirage oew service ;socatli rame il, frac lThv

Frot meading aeta or ne- Ling struogar onea.
Thou wosld'st sat hravely, anti saw patieatiy, *

Andi taayie, shiaking aftie Lord, would'st sisg
For loy, tisat every day thy soas wsuld se

flts face and hase liis voire in journeyieg.
t tisinis tissa samast, toal far an after yeurs.-

Tise sword tia piercati tlay faititut Jntes' heat
White oer tly taite a vision dita appeses

Of misst thy favsurad Johna sam Di oht tissa me'r
What me msay ha, or mesdiag sets, or saiti, sht?s.-

Broa ta eodure-smift ta obey-caiis of Christ s l.ps t


